
A proper mentoring programme in

lfHn FirstRand/Mac Maharaj saga
Tpoints to a serious shortage in SA;f
competent and experienced directors
who can make a meaningrful contribu_
tion to the country's major companies.
. The shortage, aggravated by the
increasing pressure on SA companies to
make their boards more representative
of the population, places many in an
awkward position.

Hcirefully, issues like the Maharaj

Finance Week recently made new disclo_
sures regarding Liebesman's business prac_
trces and said that he and Corpcapitai will
not be atle to indefinitely escape the harm_
rut, out tactual, accusations against them.

As recenfly as two weeks ago, Deon Bas_
son said in his column that jusi as US presi-
dent Bichard Nixon eventuilly had to steo
down after the Watergate scandal, so the
Uorpcapital team would eventually have to
acknowledge and confront the ailegations
against it.

,,. T|t. announcement that it was in the
. Pgrt interests" of ttre company ii
!i9be.s1an reiigned comes rath;r tite iftei
it had in any case been OeciUeO to g.t r.id ot
Corpcapital's assets.

Liebesman finds himself in a difficult
position. And not only because of the recent
public dispute with one of his former fellow
drrectors, Nic Frangos. Liebesman,s contro_
verstat nature is closely linked to his busi_
ness ,career of the past 16 years. lt s unlikelv
ne wtil escape this by resigning.

.t nere are many accusations against him.
and the court case$ between Frangos and

8:ii:ff 
,l1#irr probabry srir up tfe; mo;;

Whether this case will be settled out of
gglrl, as happened with Liebesman and
W&A, only time will tell. lt,s not possible to
cloak the truth in secrecy indefiniiely. I

H{S feff Liebesman done the honourable
thing by resigning trom nis position as Cbip-
capital executive directol or is he t.pi.o I

er,.,:f :ji:#i.etratins 
searchtight tnat 
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There are no short cuts
companies is urgenl

investigation and his eventual resigna-
tion will lead the debate on the lustifi
cation of empowerment at the cost of
experience and expertise in a direction
where sober thinking will eventuallv
prevail. Despite companies' willingness
to change, they face a dilemma _ though
that doesn't have an easy answer.

FirstRand CE Laurie Dippenaar
revealed his frustration in a recent
newspaper report pointing out that
companies not only face the demands
set up by SAs sophisticated business
environment but also feel the pain of the
exodus of skilled people, which has
reduced the available pool of talent. The
result is that a company such as
FirstRand - SAs largest financial insti-
tution, which does business with all
major companies and Government
departments - finds it extremely diffi_
cult to avoid a ciash of interests.

This does not imply that companies
are compelled to involve politicians;
FirstRand was under no obligation to
appoint Maharaj to its board. However,
it's true that the shortage of experi-
enced directors is forcing many compa_
nies to look for suitable people beyond
their traditional hunting gnounds. The
pressure for greater representation and
empowerment obviously aggravates
the situation. This results in forme,
politicians becoming the,,solution,,.

This, in itseU, is nothing new. In the
previous political dispensation, former
politicians were also often attracted to
the business world.

.. 
However, the danger now is simply

that very few politicians nave ttre
expertise or experience to make a
meaningful contribution to the business
world. SA has many good business lead_
ers, from all race groups. However, as a
result of SA's history, the situation is
inevitably warped, with one group still
dominant.

The reality we face is that there,s not
enough black expertise and that compa_
ny boardrooms are still filled predomi-
nantly with whites and, in most cases.
men.

It's critical that SA companies should
not abandon their drive towards greater
transformation. However, the authori_
ties perhaps need to understand the
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commercial realities and the danger
that too much pressure to move too
quickly can lead to potentially fatal mis_
takes with many casualties, iuch as job
losses and depleted shareholders,
wealth.

_ In the meantime, let the politicians

9o yluj they're supposed to. However,
the Maharaj affair has underscored the
need for companies to broaden the pool
of talent-supporting efforts to p.orrlO"
proper training for talented people with
a passion for the business world and
teaching prospective d.irectors of other
races the ropes.

A proper mentoring programme in
companies is becoming increasingly
ur-gent. It's also important for greaiei
efforts to be made to enable suitable
people to acguire the necessary experi_
ence and skills so that they can eventu_
ally take up their positions in board-
rooms_

.- As the Maharaj case has shown,
there are no shortcuts. If a company,s
integrity is affected, the final iuruit,
could be fatal.-R'\,^
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) Local

r HARMONY announces Plans to boost

Droduction with the introduction of a

seven-day weeli'Efl all its operations,

after recording a net loss of R478m for

the June quarter.

. STANDARD Bank rePorls a 22%

increase in headline earnings, to

R2,9bn, for the six months to June, but

warns that full-year earnings growth

will fall by t6o/o to 77% due to the effect

of the lower interest rate on margins'

o MAC Maharai will receive R1,092m

after his resignation as a non-executive
director and employee of FirstRand and

as a director of seven subsidiary boards

on which he serves' His resignation

o JEFF Liebesman resigns as CE

Corpcapital, saYing that it was
"in the best interest of the com-
pany". CorPcaPital was dragged
into a public scraP this Year
when former director Nic Fran-
gos slammed its corporate gov-

ernance prafilces.

r CELL C reache5""th6 2m sub-
scriber mark, five months ahead
of its original Projections. How-
ever, the company says that it's
sticking to its 25% market share
target.

o THE rand gains more than 1%
against the euro and US dollar
on news of a 100 basis Point cut
in SAs repo rate bY the SA Reserve
Bank's monetary policy committee. All

major banks responded, cutting their
prime lending rates from 15'5% to

14,5Yo.

o SA CLOSES a R4,3bn development
deal with the European Union that will

see it receive more than Rlbn/year for

the next three Years for education,
health and other development projects.

. GOVERNMENT'S turnaround Plan to

deal with service delivery and manage-
ment problems in the Eastern CaPe
will cost around R240m. Last year, Pres-
ident Thabo Mbeki appointed an inter-
im management team to deal with serv-
ice delivery problems in welfare, educa-

tion, health and public works depart-

ments following a request from the
provincial government'

LtqtrE!
I Securities Exchange Commission
bans PricewaterhouseCoopers auditor

Richard Scalzo for life for his role in a

US$600m (R4,4bn) fraud case at Tyco'

The SEC says that Scalzo "recklessly

violated the antifraud provisions of Fed-

eral securities laws and engaged in

improper professional conduct"'

. GERMANY is in technical recession
after recording negative grrowth for two

consecutive quarters. Gross domestic
product contracted 0,1% in the period

between April and June from the pre-

ceding three months, says the Federal

Statistics Office.

r THE EU and the US agree to talks on

cutting farm subsidies and import
duties at the reguest of the World Trade

Organisation. TNs follows complaints
by poor countries that western coun-

tries are flooding their markets with

subsidised products, such as European
sugar and US maize, hurting local indus-

tries.

. THE US exPeriences its biggest

blackout in its history, spanning New

York and other major cities throughout
the north-east US and uP to Canada'

Officials say that lightning is the likely

cause of the blackout, which closed air-
ports and nuclear Power Plants and

trapped millions of subwaY com-

muters.

I ACTION movie hero/asPirant
politician Arnold Schwarzenegger
names Warren Buffett, the world's
second richest man, Ers his senior eco-

nomic adviser. Schwarzenegger'
who's campaigmrng to be elected
oovernQr of California, says Buffett
iriU tt"h him assemble a Panel of
economic experts to advise him.

o DETIISCHE Telekom records net prof-

it of 256m euros (R2,1bn) for the April to
June quarter, comPared with a
net loss of 2,083bn euros
(R17,1bn) a Year earlier. It saYs
its main growth drivers were
Internet services Provider
T-Online and its mobile Phone
arm, T-Mobile.

. LUXURY US jeweller TiffanY
announces a 26o/o rise in net
earnings, to us$41m (R300'5m),
compared to the same guarter

last year. It saYs a lower tax rate
and increased US buYing helPed
sales.

r THE number of iobless claims
in Britain fall for the second

month in succession, sparking hopes of

an economic growth revival. Jobless
claims declined by 8 800' the largest
drop since JanuarY 2002'

. SOME 3 000 PeoPle die in France as a

blistering heatwave sweeps across the

country, saYS the health ministry'

. CANADA files a lawsuit against US

tobacco giant Reynolds and JaPan
Tobacco for allegedly smuggling ciga-

rettes into Canada through tax-exempt
American Indian reservations in the

Nineties to avoid taxes. Canada is seek-

ing damages and interest totauing
US$1,08bn (R7,91bn), claiming it Iost
revenue when the defendants flooded
its market with tax-free cigarettes. I
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